
STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition ea not even
for one day to feel thehappy_and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of heoltlii

TIIE BLOOMING BRIDE '
But a few years ago in theflash ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently io-
explicably, becomes a feeble, trickly, sallow', debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of Suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, bat often,

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
LINIG THE TIMID AND FOURTH GENERATION,

'Fran arm la CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA. INSANITY, GOUT,

RING'S EVIL. and other
worse Diseases, as a

OREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

And must this continue? Must this bet LI there no
,wne,ly4 Norelict? NoKoper'

The remedy le by knowing the CSOSeg and avoiding
them, and anGlrin.,6the remmbea, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed oat In •

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAD,
PROI3IIOII Or =UAW CM Wasa

One Hundredth Edition, (500.000), Irimo.,pp. 250
[ON inre r.anat, =1:21114 11:1WESCI, 51.004

A standard work of establlehed repniation, found clamed
In the catalogues of the great trade males In Npw York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
book .'llea In thetCnited States. it nal Snit published
to 1,547, PIIICO alocb time

TM HUNDRED THOUSAND MITRE
have been gal, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENTBY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held as a re•
liable popular Sled.lcal
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his excluaive attention to the
treatmentof complaints peculiar to femalea, In reapect- to
which he is yearly consulted by thecae's& both In person

and by letter.
Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own

symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
canna of, mad the proper remedies for, hercomplaints.

The wife ►boat becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to hoe

future health, to respect to which her tienaltivenem for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such Im
etructiou and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which othlrwise would °tension anxiety or Mania as al)
the peenliarttles incident to her situallon are deocribed.

Hues many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular.
Itlee peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effect, of which they are. Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbid. seeking medical advice.
Many searing from prolapses uteri (falling of the womb),
or from floor albus (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
to constant agony (or many months preceding confine
meet Many have difficult if not &agaves deliveries,

and aloes and uncertain recoveries. Somewhoillo lives are
hazarded daring ouch time, willeach and in its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It in of course Impracticable toconvey folly the variom
subject., treated of, se they are of a nature strictly in-
tended for the manied or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, aro you a hombuld or a hater? ■ wife or
mother? flare you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? i'rove your sincerity, ittsd lose no time In
Learning what causes interfere with theirlealth and hap-
piness not le-SA than yourown. It will avoid to yon and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums wbi.:l3 otherwise would provide for declining
yearn, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children

In conmentienre of the universal popularity of the wort,
as °silenced by its extraordinary sale,,variose imposi-
tions have been ainnnpred, as well on booksellers tir nn
the podia. by imitationn of title page, apurinus editio's,
amletirreptitious inCringements of copyright, and ether
devices and deceptions, It has been found nocearary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
h huy no book tulle., the 'Nora "Dr. A. M. MACHI,Akr,
In Liberty Street, N. Y. to on (and the entry in the
121erli'm on the hack of) the title page ; and buy
only it rrtpocialilo and honorable dealers, or fiend by

iiiltrum to Dr. A. M. Elauricrian.

air Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (nunler/ fret) to any part of the
U !Wed States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All 1..1t..rs must be post-paid, and addressed to Er.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Pobl.si,lo;: Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New.
York

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

rionesdale .. Spaneler Bro.. Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E.Flint, Williamsport; S. Turk, Wilksharre.
S. Leudor, Hanover ; Thos. Cowperthwalt. Philadelphia;J.
B. GUIII/iN01), Erie; Samuel B. Lauder, Greensburg; 5;
Durban. Franklin: Dr. S. D. Scott, Itedibrd ; E. T.
brand. Indiana .1. W. Kidney, Brownsville; O. M. MerOot-
ty, Butler J. S. Niekson, Chambersburg; Coe. W. (lettys,
Butler: .I,,sepli Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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JoHN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBE:,
risen & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,_Erial Of the Striped Coat. Ao. 42 North Queen street,East side, near Orangestreet, Lancaster, Pa.

The proprietors of this great manufactory of CLOTH INt
respectfully :5111011.0to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg.
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter: Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entiresatisfaction to
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is Willy increasing, yet by havinga full force of
gond cutters. and a great numberof workmen, weare en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing

$3.00 to $15.00
6,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 12,50
5,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 6,00
3,50 to 5,75
3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,25
3,00 to 6,00
975 to 4,00
3,00 to 5,00

"2,75 to 4,50
' 1,75 to 3,00

2,00 to 4,00
1,25 to 2,00
1,00 to 2,50

OVERCOATS and BANGUPS, from
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats
Fine do Dross do "

Blue Cloth Dress it Frock Coats.
Fancy Cassimere Coats
Business Coats
SatinetFrock end Sack Coats "

Salient Monkey Jackets
Black French Doeskin Pants
Double Milled Cassimere Pants
Fine Black Cloth Pants
Fancy Cassimere Pants
Sat!nett Pants
Black Satin Vests
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests
Cassimere and Satinett Tests

ALSO, a fullassortment of Woolen and Cotton Under.
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket lidkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTIIING.—Just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants, and Vists Mall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also, just received a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Casslmeres, Black French Doe-
skin Cassimeres, Black Satins, Velvets,Flushes, and Cash-
meres, which will be made up toorder at theshortest no-
tee, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
items.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen. and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower hon any other
Clothing House In this city,and guarrantee to all who fa-
vor thou with their custom, the full worth of their

ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Cont,

No. 42. North Queen street, east side, Lancaster..
sep

T F. SI-MODER it Co., Bankers:—Take
great pleasure in Informing the public that they have

made such an. arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money totheir friends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and in sums to suit.
Berlin, Geneva, Mauheim,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow,Brussels, Ileidelberg, Madrid,
Basic, Konigsburg, Nurnberg,
Coblenz, Biel, Naples,
Dantzi g. Leipzig, Posen,
Darmstadt, London, Prag,
Frankford, Lem berg, l'aris,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pesth,
Flom u 00, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number of days'and
paidback whenever wanted, with5 per cent Interest, and
if left in one ye r. 53/1 per cent Is ellowed.act 24 • If47

Ras tad t,
Rotterdam,
Rome,
Stuttgardt,
Strasburg,
Stockholm,
Venice,
W en,

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFEItS hie professional services to the pantie.
He also attends to the collection ofPensions

and the prosecution of all mannerofclaims agains.
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties ofthe office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed,in his
bands will be attended to in ouch manner as can-
riot fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen etreet,second house below
he Lancaster Bank

• Nov. 20. 1349

EAGLE HOTEL.eg raEze, IE
INFORM the public, that they have recently tit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared inentertain travellers and others in the very best man-lier. Their Bar will always he supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market iiirords. They ale.. beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Baroucho, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni--
ass, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

see the Sash Factory lately carried on by S.
risen, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Drawl, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,&e., at the shortest notice and on the moat reasonole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW..,•I 12 tf-12

1110reparlogl—CHAS. ERBEN & BRO.
have now -commenced receiving their large

spring stook ofCrier= DRY GoOOS, and they will
be daily rePlenishingtheir assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that , is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, wiffdo well by,a visit toourestablishment.

CHMAL . MBES,
North Queen st.., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tf-l0

IV/otter, to Travelerssw-From and after Monday
111 Dec. 18, 1854, the & Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. IL, via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. AL,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above.arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-171 By order of the Managers.

17or Rent.—Two large rooms. In South Queen Street
r next door below theoffice of llon. Thaddeus Stevens,
Possession given immediately. Enquireof the Mos of
It el ligencer."

Kress Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Fra-n prietors of the Lomas= La:animas {Foams would re-
spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estat.
llshment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines, •
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tico and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is ander the Superintendenceof Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all whomay favor us with their
patronage. [Bib 20 ttS]

el nano I Guano"! i Guano I:—Just received a
k.Tlot of superior Guano, in Barrels. For sale In lota to. . _ . .
milt purchasers, by GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office RIM N. Queen street, and st GrorirsLanding, on
the Conestoga. jute 12 tf-21

Spanish Sole Leather.-1000 pound of Schlosses
Best Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds of Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of everykind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trado is respectfully invited to examine.

At the Signof the Last, No. 17% West Bingstreet.
M. H. LOCHER.

PATENT tc FRENCH CALF BEINS.—A superior-article
of French and Patent Calf Skins, Justreceived and for sale
at the sign of thefit, N0.173,5 West Ring street.

M. IL LOCHER.

MOROCCO & PINK LININGS.-30 doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skins on hand.

30 doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality, for
sale„ at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Last, No. 173.6 West King et. M. H. LOCHER.

LASTS ‘k BOOT TREES.—A large and well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, lower
than mube bought inthecity, at the Last Store, N0."1.7.West King street, below Steinman's Hardware Store.

M. H. LOCEIER.

SHOE NAILS.-ICOO pounds justreceived, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices, at to. 17%West King street,
sign of theLast. M. H. LOCHER.

april24 tf-14

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury bas dlscoverod, In one of om
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF lIUiIOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple

Ire has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
In two cases. (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure theworst kind of Pimples

on the ace.
Two to three bottles will dear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three tofire bottles are warranted to curethe worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
Oar bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des

perate rose of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
.t benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a pea feet cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

header, 1 peddled overa thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; alter a trial italways speak for itself There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered It in IS-16—S1,011d that it should cure all kinds
of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the dh,oveiy. 1 will state that iu April,
1533, 1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1b54. I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It

Some of the wlndes,lo lirtidgirts who leave been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—bt since its introdoction as a general fetidly medicine
great and uoluterful virtues have been round to it that /

never suspected.
Several cases of epileptic 'fits—a disease which was al-

ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-.

ities. 0. What a mercy it t prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than 1 have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured id it. For the various diseasesof the Liver, Sick
ileadaohe. Dyspepsia. Asthma, laver and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the liidays..l,, the ,1 is,ouvery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you got
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS Foe Um—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from live to eight years, tea spoonful. .As no direc-
tions coo be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels tun,ea day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,•

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l.OO.

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81
Barclay Street; C. IL Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton A Clark
272 Broadway; A. B. S D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan A. Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post d• Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyutt & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Raker,

Samuel Welrhens. B. H. Kaufman, 1L A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Heinitshand John F. Long. april 24 ly-14

Pennsylvania patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent Rom the U. S.Patent Office,
on the most reasonahlo (cram. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. Office FULTON HALL..

april 725 0-1.4

land FOr Sale.—Public notice is hereby given
a that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

deed, inpursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said deed, offer for sale a valuable plant,
lotion or Tract of Lautd, situated in Burrell town-
ship,lndiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
250 of whichare cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. The
Improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
Bank Barn and otnur buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, and the IndianaBranch Railroad rune
through it.

An indisputable titlewill be given, and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply to JON AVIAN ItARTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTT,

sine 10 tf.22 Executor.

rielrnbold ,a Genuine Preparations.—
Ilk:LIIIIOLYS 'UGLILY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,Strictures, Weak.
oesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual rgans, whether in
male or female, from whatever cause tbeymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another. undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
luthe hands of Quacks. who start up every day in a city
like this, and till the papers with glaring falsehoods too

• well cileulated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection ofa remedy in these cases.

TUE FLUID EXTRACT DUCUU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy overknown.—
it Is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it doesnot
dry up the disease in the blood.

ConstitutionalDebility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu.
man rice to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilll taut
hopes of parents, and blighting In the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in.
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both as a
Cureand Preventive.

lIELMItoLD's lIIGULY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the

Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure slate of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Threat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,Totter, Pimples on the Face, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by sumo of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country, and has proved mor
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of S.arsaparilla yet °tiered to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurialand Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which bad for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary areas of this medicine
idarresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyetrand the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices, Fluid Extract ofDuchu, $1 per bottle, or it bottles
for $5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle. orb bot
ties for $5, equal in strength toone gallon Syrup of Saysa-
parilLa.

Prepared and sold by If.T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist. 0_63
Chestnut st., near the Girard House, I'hllada., and to be
had in Lancaster of JAM ES SMITH, Druggist, No. 10, .East
;King st., and Cuss. A. Lizimrsii, No. 13, East King st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receiveimmediate attention. [may 15, '55 ly-17

TOTICE.--,111 persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription,advertising or Job Work, ure reques-ted to make payment withoutdelay. . . .. •

WM. B. WHEY,
No. 20 NorthQueen street

BARRY'S TRICOPH_EROUS.—Lyon'e Halm-
iron, Stores Invigorator, Dullard's Regenerative Cream

Jules Hanel's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Philicone, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Lleninimn, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera, &c.

For sale at • THOMAS ELLII.ASER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf46

ItitGl'WAY FARM"AND .A.Gracvvro.
COSIPA.NY.—A Farm within the reach of ovary.

MAXI. Pennsylvania Land:
-

Twenty-seven thousand
=resat good land have dean' mirchased, with the intell-
tion, ofgiving a Farm of twenty-fiveAcres for each share,
payable by Instalments of one dollar)t week.
It is located In thecounty.ofElk, where a junctionwill

soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting
it, with Its great agriculturaland coal room:ace', withErie,Duilltirk,Buffalo,lloehesterand all the cities on thiLakes.Also a road leading directly to N. York, ane directlii.fronathis property to Philadelphia andlntermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg,and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at ease todevelop its
immense agricultural and coal resources.. The soil fs not
surpassed in richness by any in the Stafla It is divi-
ded—

L—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Acrer,,,at theprice of, two-hundred dollars, which is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

IL—lnto farms or halfshares of twelve anda halfarea,at theprice of $lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a monthor by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw millupon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots In the thriving town
of St.Mary's, which thesubscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-tion of which was settled by industrious and educatedGermans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land onaccount of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing In population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both Iiierary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.-
- • e land of the company surrounds thistown, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, arid present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's It sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.. .

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cheery, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock. all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to thetimber merchants, witheonditions
tocut It in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into thetreasury', which will go to
thereduction of the price of the farm.

This explains Its agricultural resources. Butthere is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over theState, it will
be found topossess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
provement, and almost immediate development. Itis su-
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at Its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on accountof its northeruly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which 001. Bigler
is President, and whichconnects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg,are in rapid course of completion. and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject aro
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paidfor, By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Specutatlon In coal would at once run it up to such a
priceas would make it impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it withoutpaying the then im-
proved price,and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand 'acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by nest Spring, in order thatpersons who
wish to farm Immediately min do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share can have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this moans, In order to accommo-
date those who are unable to give their personalattention
to fencing or preparation, or desire torent their properties
outinstead ofresiding there, arrangements can be made to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure- furnished, houses built an d
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenable time, so thata manin
thefirst place receives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now olferen for a man to obtain a home for
himself, his wife and children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, whosave several dollars a month, can,
by thusuniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at leas expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which la, is thrown out of employment, he has a
home togo to, where be can always make a good living.—
The title I. unexceptionably good—one• of the oldest iu
the State, being the Holland Title.. Those who desire
farms, willpleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalment,) to SamuelW. Cattell,at the Office of the
Company, N0.135 Walnut Street, between Fourthand Flflh
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen. Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answered. Ladies are allowed to hold Shares in their
own names and right, without trustees. -

MEM
CIIA.S. K. LANDIS. Attorney at Law, 14 Sonsom xtreet

It. GRIFFITHS PORTER, WholesAlo 61.150cer, Arch and
Water street.

TREASURER,
FILANKLIN BUTLER, Wholexale Jeweler, No. 105 North

Second Street.
SECRETARY,

SAMUEL W. CA TELL, No. 115 Walnut street
JU RECTORS.

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester
and Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. BRENNENAN. M.,...hant,
IL tl. O. ItA3IDORGER. Se...tarf Washington 3larine

InsuraureCompany. Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. I WA NIL, l'arkt,burg Works, Parkesburg.
JI;CSIt LANDIS, Attnrm•y' et Law, La ueaster.

Ex-Governor William Bigler, Hon. George IL Itarvett,
of Clearfield,and all other iv- ell informed personq.

dee IS tfdo

'WHO WANTS TO BE MARRIEDI—THE
V ART OF LOVE-MAKING. The most extraordinary

Book of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. TIE E WAY TO THEALTAR. Matrimony made
easy: or, Mow toWin a Lover. One volume 0(160 pages,
3:huo. Price One Dollar. 510.n00 copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,
and illustrated in the first style of art.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Lova."
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did-they know some gentle charm,
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live. might die. in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know?
Delay not, but to RONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands through the glass;
At least the present is your own.
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S aid.

CONUNTS,
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may. desire. And the plan is so simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all may be married irrespective of age, ap-
pearance, or positive; and it can be arranged with such
ease and delicacy, thatdetection is impossible.
Itteaches how to make love.
It teaches every eye toform a beauty of its own.
It teaches how to act when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife to select to render bonze

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once bees truly

accepted. and is rejected afterward through the interfer-
ence of friends.

It pres'u remody for unrequited love.
ItigivEs jou-instructions for beautifying the person.
'low to have a handsome face and hands.

t o remove tau and freckles.
A ',velure on Love, or 4 Private Advice to Married Ladies

and -7..:ntlemen.
This is deelltiedly the most kiscinating, interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, thathas ever
been issued from the American press. Theartificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts, andsacrifices inconventionalism theshappiness and
even the lives of thousands of the young and hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli.
hie guide in the selection ofa partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No one will ever regret the price paid for suchan inval-
able secret.

Bills of any of the specie-paying banks in the United
States or Couodas received at p.o. Gold dust can be sent
from California.

All that is necessary for you to do is to writea letter In
as few words as possible, Inclosing ONR DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Post-office, County, and State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT. Publisher & Author,
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.•

DEWITT & DAVENPORT, No. 162 Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents.

947-1000 Agents wanted. dee 4 Gm 4G

TTETSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
IN_Concontrated Ley fur making soap. lull directions for
use accompanying each box.

For sale at • THOMASri.T,Ar A R FR'S
.Drug 1 Chemical sore, Weet. sing eta Lancaster.

dec 4 if46

-patent • Antbrotypes.—The subscribers having
J. purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the publica NEW 6113.8OP PICTURES,
tbr exceeding, in beauty and durability,anything ever be
fore made. These picturesare notreversed, (as daguerreo-
typesareapd may be seen ineanylight:They also possess the.
rare property of being imessasuantr, being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, whichis secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised In Lax:ulstercity by T. & IF. CUMNLV6S.
only, over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

. The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are
designated; Is derived from the Greek word dimbrotar, sig-
nifying indettractibillty, permanency, dm The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to whickeisnother plate of Torres-

dingVigLindindestructible cement, by
whichby =wTazori
for ages; It will not corrode bylecids, nor be Injuredby

•water or climate. It Is bold In Itseffect,beatitiful in tone,
surpasses any thing Inthe gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitate= made on tingle plates ofBlau, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the Tarnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizensand Strangers are invited to call at the Am bro.
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

Sep 25 tf..30 T. St W. CUILIIINGS & CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
j_Cornpany.--Offico, corner of Centro Square and South

Queen Ft., Lancaster, la.
Capital 9125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
ceive money on Deposit,as heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH.,
dee 4 6m 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

LSTATE OP BENJAMIN P. EBERLY,
(a Inuatic.}—ln the Court of Common Pleas for theCounty of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry F. Eberly, commit-

tee of Henry F. Eberly, lunatic,) did on the 14th day of
February, 1856, file in the office of tho Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said Estate: '

Notice Is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the2Oth day
of March, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.'

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, feb 14 feb 19 4t-6

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th ,t,
PHILAD

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
luny 14,.1860-Iy-18

C°pperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
LER returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis cus-
tomers and the public generally, thathe still continuesat
theold stand, In West King street. nearly opposite Fulton
Rail, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
In all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
tiealso keeps constantly on band, for hire, DOMES,CARRIAGES, BAROUCHEE, Ac., Ac.,all inexcellent order,

and furnished at the lowest rates.
Give him a call when you need anything of the kind

and he will suit you toa alcoty.
Lancastar, may 1 tf-15

Tacob Emerlck & C0....-Importers and Whole
0 sale Dealers in China, Glass & queensware
No. 215 North Third street, four doors below Callowhil
st., (east side,) sign of the COFFEE POT, Philadelphia.

Packing Warranted!
JACOE EMEEICE : HENRY HOPKINS:
aug 28 ly 32

Ciitaafter & Harley.-Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesaleand Retail, at the •ThiladelphlaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No, Sd North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jov,led, 18 carat cases, $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats,
Silver Lever, fulljewelled. 13,00 ,t, .

Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 '... i.:Superior Quartlers, 7,00 ~ :-,

Gold Spectacles, 7,00'
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, . 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, sot, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 373 cents to SSG; Watch Glasses,plain, 12!4 cents; Patent, ISM; Lunet 25; other articles

in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold tor. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On band, some Gold and Silver Levers and Leplnes still

lower than the shore prices Get 2 Iy-37

ITA.. .17,ockalleld & Co., Next to Icramph's
,Clothing Store. East Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY 3IEDI•
CINES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesaleand Retail.

US_ They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfo'sCelebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. ju.ne 26 t523

Notice.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un-
dersigned hereby gires notice that she will carry On the

CABINET-MA KlNti and Undertaking
basin., at the old stand in West King
street. forint.riy by her husband, =

henry M. Miller, and at tua .came time
returns her sincere thanks for . the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A Continuance
of former custom Is respectfully and urgentlysolicited.

mar 13 ly-3 DIARY MILLER.

tov es, Stoves.—As theseason is approaching for
Otbe pkrchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those w-nting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceableStove, with uniform smooth castings, wonid do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort.
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, he.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
sep 25 tf 38 West Ring street.

PICE S.-Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
13Mace, Ginger, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, Ae., at

• THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug Store, West King et., Lancaster.

LotiWWI), Extract I.gwood, Indigo, Fustic, Alum
Blue Vitriol, Copperati,Aunatto, Prnseiste, PotaFM, Madder
Verdigris,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 46

Caernarvon Academy.—Churclitowm Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May neat.
Sn tt Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Verhips no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Tillage of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Personas their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
It being believed that this Is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

'rums—for 5 months, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 6500
For further particulars enquire of the Principal!

J. E. GIFFIN, A. 13.
IyB

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East Ring and Duke Streets,
11F,T. THE COURT HOUSE AND SI'RECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOIIN K. REED A: CO. pay interest on deposits at the tot
lowing rates:

5l!, per cent fur one yearand longer.
5 do. " 30 days "

.0.13• Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Se., Sc.

.1-The undersigned are indiytdually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed

JOHN K. REED, A3MS S. HENDERSON,
DAyID SIIULTZ, ISAAC E HLESTER,

dec 25 tf 49

INTEREST on Deposit•.—Thw COLUMBIA
BANK, in Columbia, Lancaster county, resolves Monoyon deposit and allows interest therefor, at the rate

of 4 per cent. per annumfor 3 months.
0,6 do. do. do.
6 do. do. 9 do.

do. do. 12 do.jan-22 3m 6A3fUEL 8110CM, Cash.

TTONIGMACIIER a; BAUMAN,
nerd.and Corriere Store, bark of Bolt. NiuderlvelFsCommission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad andNorth Prince street. Cheap for 0.11, or approved credit.

Constantly on hand a fullassortment ofall.kinde Saddler'sand Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including“Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Carrier's Tools, .Iforoccos, Shoe
Findings,
!LAI' kinds of Leather bought in the:rough ; highest pricey
given for Hides and Skins In cash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feh 5 ]y Il

TARTED. or 3000 lbs. of WILLOW, suitable formaking Baskets.
ALSO, 2000 lbs. of Old Tobacco for Fillers, at the Lancas-

ter County Prison. 11. C. LOCHER,
fob 19 4t 5 Keeper.

COMPO.,ITION di. GRAVEL ROOFING--D. PA".;COAST having associated with himself M.
LOUIS BROSIUS in the Oneposition and Grarei Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will bo prepared to executewith despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. P.vicessr having put on a great numbcrof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-rant them in :manna% Builders that their mode of nailing
can be rolled on. Theywould Invite Farmers whoare abouttobuild Barns, to make themselves acquainted with themerits of their roof, assuring them and others, that they
arc squat to the beers:n:l in some respects superior to allothers, being PiroProof, WaterProof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing onlyabout half as much as elate. Warranted in alleases tobe as stated: Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST fi BROSIUS,Jan 15 ly 5.1 Lancaster, Pa.
ITO MARNET MEN AIe • GARDNERS.—.1_ Peach, Pear and other fruit TREES, Strawber-ry, Raspberry and RhubarbPlants, and Asparagus,Roots cilterated, and for sale at the Pomona Gardenand Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, giving fulldirections for cultivation and treatment,furnished grans onimplication to WILLIAM PARRY

deo 183m 48

Illinois Gentsal.RaliroadCompany
is now prepared tosell over two millions of Acres of

selected Prairie, Farmand Wood Lands, in Tracts of 410
Acres and-upwards, tosnit purehasers, on longcredits
and at low rates of interest .

They were granted by the Government to encouragethe
wildingof thisRailroad, which runs from the extrema
north to the extreme ninth ofthe Stateof Minot& It pas-
see, from end to end. throughthe richest and most fertile
Prairiesof the State:dotted. here'and there with=Spa-
cent Oak Groves. The recent opening of nearly GOO miles of
thisroad throws open the lands for cultivation. They are
statteredgrom 1 tofifteen miles on each side'of it, through
its entirelengih.

The soli lea dark,' rieh mould, from one to file feet in
depth, Is'sadly rolling, anti -peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle, and sheep, and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, &e.
' The first crop of Indian' corn planted on the newly bro-
ken trundi pays theoost of plowing and sometimes
fen . t sown on new turned sod is sure to yield
very large profits. One man witha plowand twoyoke of
oxen will breakone and a halfto two acres per day. Con-
tracts am be made for,preaking, ready Or corn or wheat,
at to $2 60 per acre. By judicious management farm s
maybe broken and fiteed the first and under a high
state ofenltivation the second year.

The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois,overhigh
priced lands in the Eastern and Middle States, is known
tobemuch more than sufficient to pay the difference of
transportation to the Eastern market. The rapid increase
and growth of flourishing towns and villages along the
lineof this road afford a growing home demand for Laren
produce.

Vnal and weed are delivered along the road at differen
points at from $1 50 to$4 the cord or ton.

Parties having in liol7 lowa, Kansas,Nebraska,ur Min-namesfor their future homes should ake into considera-
tion that the country west of.the
of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grain
and produce farms on the line of the Illinois tlentralRailroad, direct to the great Eastern market, it sufficient
of itself to pay the investment at from $lO to $l4 per :use
higher than in governmentlands in lowa. In other words
that it cogs so much more togot producefrom the interi-
or of the country west of the 3lississippi.to the Eastern
market, that the farmer will hod it much more profitable
to;locate on the line of this railroad.

Price and.Teruns of Payment.—The price will vary from
$5 to $25, according to location, quality, Sc. Contractsfor
deeds may be made during the year 1&55, stipulating the
purchase money tobe paid In five annual instalments—-
the first tobe due in two years from date of contract, the
otherannually thereafter. The last payment willbecome
due at the end of the sixth year from date of contract.

By the 22d second section of the Act of the Legislature
approved 10th February, 1851. these lands are free from
taxation until they are paid for, and a deed of conveyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged at only two per cent. per an.
num.—As a security for the performance of the contract,
the first two years' Interest must.be paid in advance, but
it must be understood that one tenth of the land purcha-
sed shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per annum may be negotiated by
epecial application. Twenty per cent. from the credit price
will be deducted for cash, in which case the 'Company's
Construction Bonds will, be received &snub.
It is believed that the prlee, long credit, and low rates

of interest charged for these lands, will enable a man
with a few hundreddollars in cash, and ordinary Industry
to make himself independent before all the purchase mon-
ey becomes due. In the mean time the rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their value
four or fivefold. When required an experienced person
will accompany applicants, to give information and aid in
selecting lands.

Large Plats, showing the 'precise location of the Lands
througoutthe State, may belseen at the office. Small pock-
et Plats, as a guide to any part of the Company's Lands,
and Pamphlets, containing ! interesting information, no.
companied by numerous letters from respectable farmers
throughout the State, may be had on application at the
office of the Company, No. 5 Michiganay. Chicago.

CUARLES M. DU PUY, Jr.
Land Agent Illinois Central Railroad Cu.

6m 35

Lis.ving Pnnd of the United States In-
ljsurance, Annuity and Trust Co., S. E.corner Third &

Chesnut to.,
Capital $250,000.

MONEY Is received on deposit° daily. The amount de
posited is entered In a DepositBook and given tothe De
positor, or, If preferred, a certificate will be given.
:All sums, large and small, are received, and the amount

paid back on demand, without notice.
Interest is paidat the rate of five per cent., commencing

from the day of deposit, and wooing fourteen days pre, j-
olts to the withdrawal of the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, the interest
of each deposit Is paid to the depositor, or added to tit
principal,as he way prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 depositors is
the City of Philadelphiaalone.

Auy additional lolormation will be given by oath...sin
the Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
511.1.111,1 It. CRA, Nrolth. Prest. WILLIAM M. IioDWIN
LIMILFICE JUIM•oN, Viet, Presq. PAUL B. 001,DARD,
AMBROSE W. THOIIPSoN. 61,80 E MElimit:,
Bes.umis IV. TINGLES, JAMES DzvEitxu.x.,
JACOB I. FLUB- VC; 1;1;:l'AVUS ENGLI,LL

('LINT FISK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

J. C. OEIHSCIILAGER. Teller and Interpreter
Sep 4

/dosing out the balence of Figured De
Lines at 12,(c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
fiNTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street, Lin

PLAIDSILKS, PLAID SILKS—We ore now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 etc., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. 'Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE RIVE STORE,
65 North Queen st.@ECM

TA-Tar withEngland l- Es..ei Porcelain Work s
V V LIENRY OAST has fitted upand enlarged his torus•

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds', Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great 'Variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketta and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, An. Ito is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cot% work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suitall kinds of buildings
inside andout; fi Encaustic'riles, for Ornamental Paveruet
of Fossil° Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring ofhalls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental lire
Places. Sc.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his oldstand,'an assortinept of Red Earthen; and Stone Ware. .

U. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expeuso in makinglhe necessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared toreceive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 112 /4 :., SouthQueen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the Bin Itircrixa.
Ala -Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.-11. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com-

petaut to conduct the above business; and all com-
munications, correspondence and orders with his man-
ager, pertaining to the said business, kill be strictly at•
tended to. JOItN HARRISON,

sep 5 tf-33 Manager

BOUNTY LAND !—lmportant to old Soldiers ! !The undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States; in
any of the wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790.

Also' or Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
as landsmen in the.Ravy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Aldo for officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, ho can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, ono door below Hubley's Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mar 14 Iy-11
prusses I Trusses 3 3 Trusses I I I—C. II
I NEEDLES, russ and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine Fresco TOUSsES, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts. as below:—:ending number °finches round thehips. and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace, rot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan.
dors and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.es.. Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.

july 31

JGallagher, Dentist, having located In
. the City .ofLancaster;respoctfully offers hisjprofenion-

al services to those who may need them, and choose togive
Lima call. Ile has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
crease and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualification.. •

Ile wouldalso announce that he haii obtained the ex-clusive right to tn. CLAYTON'S PATENT
"zr,PLAN of making and betting Artificial Teeth

in Lancaster City and County—an improve•
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were onthe Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New YorkCrystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific bentists generally, to MIrpm's every other plannow known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Officeand residence on the 'east side of North Duke st.,between Orange and Oheatutt, oreasquare and a halfnorthof the Court Ironer., and a short distance south of the
:-.! may 2v 1y.19

. . .

- ..''Stereoacopeaij
THESS wtoiderful and nntveraally adildred pictures,

whlch appear ail round andre.7lldas ilettlptured marble,
aretaltort daily, at , - -' •

JOHNSTON'Smratafg-,GALLERY,
. cornerof NorthQueorkanst Orange sts.

41f.Daguerreotypes of ewer), Oze and. style, taken atthe lowest prices. , :

lanseater, JUDO 79 t1:22
TVEL, :+l‘7.--: '8 ARC OE 4' iRATIONSIfitiearth of 8131JOIM FRANIELIN,during the years1853,'64,.'55liking a Personal Narrattre, and containing
an assent' of bin Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adrentnies of lib Party, and the •
ThrillfllgIsildlttentaCtaut ee to tl therewith.Fully and Elaborately- Illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cute and Steel Engraving:, including portraits of Dr.
KANE A. Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintingsby the distinguished Artist, JA3IES HAMILTON,
from sketches by Dr. KA.NE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen 6: Snyder. Two Vol-
-111:11. Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting workg
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CLII LDS 1 PETERSON.
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.And for safe throughout the United States.

dee 18 •

•--
-Trainable Farm For Sale.—The undersignedV offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, contain-
ing 126 Acres of Land, in Adams county, Penns.,on the road from Hanover to Frederick, five miles from theformer place, and within two miles ofLittlestown '25 Acresthereof are Woodland, the residue is under good fences andgood cultivation, and Limebtone on part of the Land. Theimprovements are a largo two story BRICKHOUSE, with a well of water near it; a Brick TEN-ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the baae-
meat; a largo BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn,
Criband other outbuildings. Two good ORCHARDS of se-lected Apple trees. Nearly every field is supplied with run-ning water.

This Farm will be sold lowand on easy tin-ms, and is wellworth the attention of purchasers.
Any person wishing to view the premixes will pleaa callon Mr. Jacob Sterner residing on the adjoining Farm. Forpriceand terms apply to mid Jacob Sterner, or to the un-dersigned, in Lancaster city. W. CARPENTER,jan 1 tf 50

TONA.THAN PALMER, JR4.`CONVEY-t) ANCER, and HENRY PAL3IER, Attorney at Low, No.
120 south Fourth street, thllarlelphia, continueto buy and
sell Real Estate, settla affd take charge of Estates, tercetmoney on Mortgagee, collect Debts, AT. •GROUND RENTS FOR SALE.
1 of $7OOO
lof 500
2of 2000

0 of $l2OO sorb
1 of 3000 "

lof 1600 "

4 of 81000 001
10 of 800
18of 600

6of 400 ,4 •

e„„Also, a 'variety of Houses, Lots, Farms and Mortga-
gee. fob 19 2m 5

Tateey gcods.—A choice assortment ofthefinest quality
for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm.' D. Eltonhears

IS4 South Second Stree; between Phse and tram,
vrest. side, Philadelphia. Theassortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Shyer •

Ware, Albata ,are plated with line oilier, in •i",Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &a—Jet Goods, Pans and 7c 7 articles ofa superior quality, deservinglhe -

exasolzulticas ofthose who desireto procure the best' goodsat the lowest cash prices.
Hayinga pratioelknowledge ''af this' brisizons,:and ail-

available fad:litigator Importing and-neumfacturing, thesulscriber ondidently invitespurcluisers, believing that
he can supply them on termsas aynalde as any 'other sa-t.l,ll.l,mPrit In either oftholdlantie cities. '

Arir All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and M-yer Ware manufactured to order, within a reasonable time.
45i-Watches, Jewelry and Shyer Ware faithfully re-

paired.
W3l. Et. ELTONIIKA.D,

No. ISt, South 241 Si,s fen doors abcrrethe 21 St.31arkei,
West side.

moue Bird the South Window of the Store, may beseen the
haw:lentil:tr. Clock, 'which .ettanautnds the admintlion of

Ifa and =Ann., sep 26110,36

FH. smith,' Pore Plounale, Pocket•Book, and Dressing Case 2Sanufactursr, it. W. cornerallot:rip and Chesnut /beets, ThiLadelphia,„alway on
band a large and varied assortment of'-
Port Monnalea3. Work-Boxes, ..Pocket Book4, , , caw, --:,, r , : - . 4Banker's Cases, '• ' ' Traiell Bags, '' ' rliNote Holders,- Bnckgsmm...2, R.,. ray,4 . ;:,
Fort Tolins, --: ; - - - ' Chess- Meii,-

-._._Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum ok.,
Dressing Chses, Cigar Case, de.

also, a general assortment of English, French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods. -

Fine pocket Cutlery,Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and ThirdFloors.

- F. H. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts., PhlLacta.

N. B.—On the receipt of SI, a Superior Gold Pen will be
sent to any part of the UnitedStates, by mail;—describing
pen, thus, medium, bard, or soft. april 3 I-y

tates 'UnionHotel—No. Marketistreet, above
06th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Arne,
kan House, Columbia, Pry takes pleasnre in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular 'HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. Thehouse has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare faeorabli with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronise this establishment.

The Tl^tee will always be supplied with-the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he natters himself
thatby strictattention to business, he willmerit and re
calve a liberal share of publicpatronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
may 22 tf-18 • Proprietor.

Aardware.—PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of buildingmie
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor -

Stoves In the market, adapted to both wood and coal.
sia.„They respectfully invite the public to examine their

stock. before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the llbe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAPMAKER.

LI lutes Slates 1 I—The subscriber having taken the
°agency for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time
to furnishslate by the ton or put on by the square, at th
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Store, North Queen street.

fob 27 ly-7 GEORGE D. SPRECIIER.

resoott,a Hlatortreial Work.—Just publish-P Illstory of the Reign of Philip IL By William 11.
Prescott "With Portraits, Maps, Plates, As. 2 vols. Octave.

The reign of Philip the Second, embracing the last half
of theatxteenth century, is one of the most important as
well as Interesting portions of our modern history. It isnecessary toglance only at some of the principal events.—
The War of the Netherlands—the model, so tosay, of our
own glorious war of the Revolution; the siege of Malta,and
its memorable defence by the' Knightsof St. John;
brilliant miner of Don John of Austria, the hero ofLepaff-
tec the Quixotic adventures of Don Sebastian of Portugal ;
the conquest hf that by the Duke of Alta; Philip's union
with Mary of England,and his wars with Elizabeth, with
the story of the Invincible Armada: the Inquisition, with`its train of woes; the rebellion of the MorhuAis, and the cruel
manner in which it was avenged—these form some of the
prominent topics in the foreground of the picture, which
presents a crowd of subordinate details of great interest In
regard to the character aid court of Philipand the institu-
tions of Spain—thenis the palmy days of her prosperity.

The materials for this cast theme were to be gathered
from every part of Europe; and the anther has for many
years been collecting them from the archives of different
capitals. Thu archives of Simancos, inparticular, until very
lately closed against even the native historian, has been
opened tohis researches; and his collections has been fur-

, therenriched by MSS. from come of the principal houses
I.,in Spain, the descendants of the great men of the sixteenth
century. Such a culleltion of original documeuts,has never
before been made fix the illustration of this period.

Also. New: and Uniform Editions of Mr. Prescott's meviotn. Work,
Conquezt or Mexico. 3 vol.,
Conquest of Peru. 3 vols.
Ferdinand nod Isabella. 3 rots
3librelinnies. 1 vol.

NEARLY READY,
English Trait-, I,y Ralph Waldo Emer.,on

Pnn.t.tI'S. SA)IPSON A, Co..
Publishers, 13 Winter et., Bu ton,

3in

If IHE Office of the Lancasttr Savings In-
stitution is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. 31., until 4

elect, P. 31.
Those depositors who have not exchanged tvrtiticati,

are requlosted to call at the Office with as little delay as
pnen.ible and receive the new certificates now being is
cued In exchange for those issued prior to Juno nth, 18:./;,.
in order that the Institution may proceed in the regular
transaction of Im...ea.

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SOILEA.FP.E.IL President.

oct 30 tf41A. E. Ronr.ars, Sec'y
_

Tardware.--Russel & Barr, No. 8, Bast
I I King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ifardware.—Building
material of every description, such as locks, latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, &c. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used furright or left hand
doors. We shall ;Ise have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also-a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRI3ISIINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, felines, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; belts,
•bands. malleable castings, • " '

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
guages, chisels, braces and brace-bltt cast steel augers
and bitts.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; out, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates,

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming Im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, liorse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks: ropes and putties, shovels, hoes, and axes of Slivlns',
Brady's and Ilagen's make, all of which are warranted.

,STOVESI STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort.
client of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the saleof super•phosphateofllme, considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure iu use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian (Nano also for sale.

july

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
LJDyer, 1:o95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
:ilia.. of Montgomery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Alerinoes, Sc., aro dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and premed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed 111 superior.style ; Inshort,.Dye
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. A call is earnestly solicited, an it is
very cork reu lout for those whoshould want staying In the
above line.

Phila. Intl 13 ly-8.

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, Philadelphia-

deo 26 tf-19

I,—ixeliange Bank of J. F. Shroder & Co.—
_124 This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Bnking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the Interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per cont.

NOTES, Cl/ECRS, BILLS, Sic., colldated in any part of the D.
States or Canada.

Uneurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and

A Premium paid for old United Statv„p Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every destiription in the Now York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They '.will be pleased togive any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to6 o'clock, I'. M.
dec 19 tf-10

IMMENSE SUCCESS Z—The Cheapest Magazine
lin the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed Mr
every American Borne. Encouraged by the unprece•
dented success which this popular monthly has net with,
and the rapidity with which alias increased its circulation,
the proprietor has resolved to make itstill more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapneee,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hum
dred pages of reading mutter in each number, teeing more
than any of the j.'3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
.year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred rag, of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!
BALLOT'S DOLLAR MONTLILT is printed with new type, upon

fine white paper, and its umtter is carefully cowrie:led and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
Lao been known to the pub lic as connected with the lioston
press f;.r sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Po-
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies. Wit and thintOr, front the best and must
❑lar writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the actable evens of the times, of peace and war, of
dis,ovelles and improvements occurring is either hem-
i,phers!, forming an agree:a:le eumpaniun IIa- a leisure mo-
ment or hoar, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being C01111•Irte iu itself.

No solarian sohj,ra ire admit t ol into if, pap,: th,re
are enoughcontroversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended fur THE
MILLIoN, north or south, east or west, and is filled tuthe
brim imch month with chaste, pupubir arid graphic nit:web
lany,jmt such a.s any father, brother ur friend would place
iu the hands ofa fatally circle. It is in all its departments,
resh andoriginal, and, what it purports tobe, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing Oils dollar to the proprietor, as tr
low. shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any perso
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one tim
shall receive a copy gratis. M. 31. BALLOIJ,

publisherand Proprietor,
Cornerof Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

doe 4 ly 4n

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
1;J The undersigned respectfuliy announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the pliblic that ho continues
to keep on hand a large as,ortmetit:of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice sod other STOVES,of the latlist and most approved
patterns. Ile also continues to carry on extensively the
inanufactur&of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Or all kinds, made in the neatestand mcst substantl.
Manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very• lowest prices.—
Persons wishingarticles in his line are invited to ca❑ at
Ids old stand, East King Street, a few, doors from Centre

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.
tf51

d"") EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
13-Dealer 3n Foreign and Domestic Segars and

Tobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No- 45 North Queen et., next door to Weld-
lees Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns h Sons pound lump, Russ a
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, he. -

- Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regaling, Prin-
cipecs, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with a largestock of common and Half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales alwayson hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a Brat-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call.

may 24 tf-39
rro HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
I AND A RARE CIIANCE.--Persnan intending tocom-
mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlorand Sitting Room
Stove•, all warranted. Alen

A general assortnient of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured nutler the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This brooch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known tobeone, if not the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge. '

Lancaster, fel, 5 if 3
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—DIPLO-
mns have been awarded to the subscribers for the above

article, by the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey

• Bucks County
Schuylkill County ••

, Burks County
New Castle County, Del.,
The quality and high character ourof I reparation I, well

known, it is considered the beet and nuPit reliable Manure
for CORY, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES., & URASS: not.unly
producing large crops, but permanently Improving the coil.
. Price $4O per .2uoo punds, (2 cents per lb.)
CAUTKES.--Observe that every Barrel of our Article has

our nameand that of Potts& Klett stamped on the head.
Pamhpleteddscribing its qualitiesand male of using can

be had at our store, or by mail, when desired. A liberal
deduction made to Dealers.

AGENTS WANTED.—We have for bale one of the cele-
brated Pacific Ocean Gum (Irupxted per Ship Harriet
Ifoxlt,) similar to that sold by us last ymr, end which cave
such great tedisfartion. Itis fully equal to I'oruviau (luau°
ata Lower Price.

CANCERINE. Old FISH. MANI:M.—A fullsupplyof thin
now and valuable article, to which we call the attention of
Farmers.

No. 1 GovernmentPeruvian Guano; constantly 00 huntand for sale at the lowest rates.
CORN SIIELLERS of the mostapproval construction a

Menutunarers'prices. ALLEN Si NEEDLES,
No. ^5 S. Wharves and 35 S. Waterstreet, let stool above

Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster county--G. Calder & C.o, Lancaster;

A. K. 6: A. L. Witmer, Paradise. feb 19 3m 5
'1 W. VANHORN & CO.—Trues and Surgical

Bandage Manufacturers'have removed from No. 82
North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th etreet, below liac,e,Philadelphia. Frenchand all other description of Trusses,
warran:, Ito give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult .uses of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$5,Double, 12 to$B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdominal Support.
ere, for killing of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

_

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose
'Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhos-.
autism, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Bandag,es,and also alldescriptions of Instruments
and Bandages manufactured for diseases that require ma
chanical aidfor their relief. C. W. VANIIORN d: CO.dee 25 ly 49

uper-Phosphate of blmo.c—Just received and
Ofor sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valusbel
fertilizer, in Barrels. GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office 34% N.Queen street and at Ortsaii Landing, on
he Conestoga, 'nne 12 tf-D.

TMirWaif T 1111111:Way3--To . the on
priced store,- Noi 10, West Ring Street. Josreceived from"New yorkand Philadelphia; a largelot ofWatches and Jewelry.of the lateitt styles, allgoods warranted al the .following low pri-

ces
Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from

$25 to $l5O.
Gold Lepioe Watches, full jowelled, from $2O

to, $BO.
Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2

to $f 8.
SilverLepineWet)lesc , jewelled , from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silveri cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons,..rorn $9,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles-Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,Bracelets, Gold Pencils,Gold and Silver Specta-ecle, Gold Keys, Port[ Monies, &c.
A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and

other articles oo numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry; Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and .1M public in general to give u.
a call. "Quick 2.06 and Small Profits," is our
motto.
lAM E., P. DESAIIT.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
iine of the hest workrnen -in. the city of Phi anel-
pioa, he is prepared 1, to do all kinds of Watch
11.6. and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
ind arranted for ono year or no charge.

sep 20

NEVI MARBLE WORKS
SIG 1% It 7 II l• IJP LION

TOMBS, MANTLES,.MONLIMENTS, GRANT
..370Nh'S,

4 ND every description °Marble and Sand Stout
A. Work, is ezecuteti to the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works oil Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and' Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Karmic
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form hie friends and the public in general, that hi-
establishment is now :opened at the above locating.,
where h° willbe happy at all times to wait upon cus
tourers aid manufacture to order every thing appertaming to his line of bfisiness,in the most appro cc
style of the profession!, and at the most reasonable
rates.• -.

He is constantly. receiving athia Marble Wor'
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to ani, thing ofthe kind in this nit)

Letters in English And German, engravrd in IL
most eleganmv netnr.l

His facilitiesare such, that all orders wit be
with the greatest promptness and in the brim app-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed the:.
collection of designs bra new and original and E.

full and complete tha they can make a selectioli
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment, of Monuments, SEL.,
now finished.

terBoilders and others in want o MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit bin bars-Rooms sod examine his
splendid stock on hand.

SAND STONE for SIIIB, Steps, Curbing, Ceni-
etary purposes, and fr Me or buildings, at the lon
est rates.

orders received fur `,lll kinds or Iron RailingCHARLES M. HOW ELL
Dee. 23. [.•y

-people's Marble Works, (Leon-
' and & Bear's oldi stanci;,) SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rai.
road, and 3d door N'prth.of Michael M'Granit's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city. '

LEWIS HALDY,. Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public tha he has purchased -the entire
mock of Leonard & Bar, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying• that he
has now in his yard tir y far the largest amount or

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any otherl establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and havinkalso made arrangemerits at the Fast to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that lie
will sell much cheapir than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. fie is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Sitones, ?darnels, Door and.
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., 01 every varii ty
and price.

Ilia facilities for furnishing articles in the M .7.
ble line are unsurpessed by any other establialimi nt
in the city, while he assures all who may favor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
able terms.

icr LETTER CUTTING in E.:\ GUSH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

tl c respectfully invites the public to pull and ex-
amine his work, helot fully satisfied to mat his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

ThankMl for the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share trf the public patronage.

C-Erbeh Si. Brother dea I
k.) ER IN

FOREIGN AND DO\IESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National Ilousc Building, North Queen strce.,
Lancaster. [march 28 t 1 10

card.—The subscriber thankful (to FA
met out patrons) fOr past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the Maine, and as in
more as will please to favor him with their patrol -
age, as he is certain fiorn his knowledge of ti.
Tonsorial Art in all its branches,"such as Ha '
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wi,,
making, pets able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean J
nacos of his Towels, 'Hushes, Combs and in lac.
every thing connected With his establishment.

lie would likewise mention that he is the on.-.,
person in the city thati can and ,do color Whit
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to mos.
beautiful brown nr bla'ck in -very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim.
ming of childrens hair

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street -same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, midi immediately oppnsie J. F
Shroder's Granite building. [feb 2t2 tf..5

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW IVIATERII
Fur Plate. Thu latest. and best Invention of the ALDr. S. WELCIIENS would respectfully announce to his p

tronsand the -public, that having nurchrued the right
this city and county to use .Jr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Gutter Percha, he isipretstred to furnish ----„,

~Sets of TEETH with this material in a manner '..Ba• . 0far superior to any other ndw in use. The advantagesthe ability of making a more permit tit, and a more natu
and beautiful job ; and the Material is vastly more tongs
al and more pleasant to be Worn in the mouth than men.
All who have ever had It applied will have- nothing else.- -
Itis impervious and perfectly Indestructible by acids or v
kiliea, and cannot be in the least affected by the iva of, or by anything taken , nto the mouth . I have i, •
this by patthng it into the strongest mina iii 'is. with .
!n Ltor° effect from it than we- Idbe from water.

All ohs wish to try theutta Perdu'. •Arotig L.ll I."Cl/set pot in, and if they do O render perfect satisfaction t,
need not take them. Or if heyare found not to stand th.
test of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will beinserted in exchange or thd money will be refunded. Cu! I
at the office of Dr. S. Welchdns, N0.34 Kramph's Building
North Queen street, for further informationon this subject,
and see specimens of this trhly beautiful inventien..._

.tiEir Dentists wishingto puchase Office Rights for the nv
of thin Patent, in the city or county ofLancaster, can be ac-commodated by calling as above. Instructions will tee giv
en in the use of it. nov 27 tf 45

-
---,- _"LiELLOW Citizens of Lancaster 'City

12 AND COUNTY.—You rd,e must respectfully solicited to
calland examine the newt and splendid stock of goods
justreceived and for sale et William thunder's clothing
house, Nu. 3131 North Queelstreet, 4th door from Orangestreet, west side, consistin of the most beautiful andrichly finished Silk Velvet rid Plush Vest Pat- •a
terns any where to be faun . Valencia and other
restingft of every description, PLAIN AND FANCY
CASSIXERES of admirable stiles and texture, Sups
!wrier Black dassimeres; also, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Cloths, nn overcooling 0 every descrip-
tion, mode to order at shut notice and all articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.Ageneral and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overioats, Sack Overcoats, Dress,Frock, Sack and Box Coatsplain and fancy Casslmere and
Satinet Pantaloons, commo .Pants ofall kinds, plain and
Miley Silkand Plush Vests, Valentla and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low if not
lower than at any other Clothing House, In or outof thecity of Lancaster.

All articles are tuanufactt red under the can, and super•
vision of the subscriber, and ma} therefor relied upon.1,4,1ng. all right.

Please give WIan early call and allow u to furnish youwith such articles as you y want in our line ,of busi-ness, lor which as well as fo past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM HENSLER.

No. 3134, North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange
street, west side. oct 30 tf41.

DU:ids I Blinds !LIT}iNETIAN BLIND MAN U
_L./FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of la•
forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture dilinds of the most beaut:fal
and fashionable styles, at theshortest possible notice. at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one d .or
below the Public Schools.) ;

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns,
do sr, by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. U4li', Husk, Penitent, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to p rder and taste. Also, Cush.
lons, Curtains and all kind of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets mat, 'sewed nd laid. .All kinds of carol-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. OldForm; N:

repaired and varnished to look as good as new. ~-Orders can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, neat door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witt:nem & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bales Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store: T. J. Wintes Dry Good store; at the Bed Lien Hotel,
West King street; Ileinttsh 8 Otrter,Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr,Columbia; and T. Gould, Saki Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.june 19 Cm-22

_ .

-IDDAVABD Wiley,i Boot and Shoe Ma-

_Umaker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that ho has taken tho stand lately oecupit d
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
theRailroad, Lancaster, where ho has on hand 'a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, tee., ko., whi h ho now will dispose t
at the lowest prices.

He has also a very large variety of lastings, ft-
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can sui,
their own taste, and havelguaiters mado up at the
very shortest notice -L

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

He trusts that byptultuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all. who may favor him with
their orders to receive a s aro of public patronage.

aug • tf-31.

Ralliontr Hintze, E
indRestaurant, No. 48

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.
lo.ropean- style Hotel
.mmercial andlBo. 87 Clay

HALEY it 721021P20N,
An 2 tt4o


